
oCOUNT OF THE. :

PIANO VOTES

Snyder. the.Raglans took to the turf. '
They wer off in a bnneh In the third

heat, but "HappyT: found, a rooster on
Snyder's person and f the , latter 'got
sixty days for the misdemeanor. Bred-e- m

ler took - a i! moonlight stroll with
Kitty Green. whe Whitney paid his
fare to Brooks and Meyer got "soaked"
In the neck and . followed' him on the
next train and they were tooth brought
home upon a. bench; warrant Issued by
Judge Coates. J Howell attempted, to
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There- - Are How Seventeen

Names jn the States- - ,

man's Contest ;Is Not Wonted by the Citizens of GREATER y.

m

'
4- -

THE LIST - WILL PROBABLT
LENGTHEN OUT VERT FAST,
BUT THE PLVNO - IS FOR THE
YOUNG LADY WHOSE FRIENDS
WILL WORK ACTIVELY. V

Everybody admits that the ordinance we now Lave, en--'

forced, would be . But the . - .

PEOPLE OF GREATER SALEM DO DEMAND

An Up-to-d- ate Clothing and
2

deadhead Coates borne, .but be' was
successful only to a certain extent and
Bilyeu butted In and let the cat out of
the bag to' the extreme disgust of bis
constituents. Geil was caught in the
act of stealing chickens by McFarland
and was sent up foe petit larceny and
Sanders and Downie were both thrown
in for trying" toV obtain bases under
false pretenses. ,

i The scene grew tranquil again until
the sixth round when Sanders handed
Whitney his compliments of the season
but they were weighed In the balance
and found wanting. Downie would not
trust Whitney with his passport and
showed bis good Judgment by landing
safely In the arms of Snyder; Cornford
sent up a ; skyrocket, but Bredemler
caught bold of the stick and it was
fizzzle, whil Lucas fell prey to the un-
erring aim of Whitney. "Happy" came
op smiling and sent a Marconi to Row-el- l,

whose receiver was out of, order

!1

Furnishing Store Quaker Doctors
Again in Splelm

GltltiR Free Conctrt Every Evening

A place where they can get the very lale3t and nobbiest styles

Mcn'Sand Children's Clothing
MEN'S AND BOY'S HATS

The number of names entered in The
Statesman's , Christmas Piano contest
by their kind friends Is lengthening.

There are now seventeen contestants,
any' one of them deserving of the fine
$425 Cable piano to be given away by
the Statesman on Christmas day!

There will probably be 100 contestt
ants soon.' ' There may before the
close be 500 or more, for the Daily and
Weekly Statesman cover a wide terri-
tory, and . there are many deserving
young ladies among the friends and
subscribers. But the piano will go to
some young lady whose friends will
take an Interest . In her ease, or who
will taWb an Interest in her own case,
and work for paid In advance subscrip-
tions. 1 "'' ': : V ;

There Is a vote for every cent paid
in advance for the Dally or Twloe-a-We- ek

Statesman or for the Home-
stead, Teachers' Monthly or Poultry
Journal, published from The States-
man building. 3

The thing to do is to get into the
contest early; and to stay as'near'to
the bead' of the list as possible all
through the contest, for those 7who are
near the bead will get many votes of
those who like to help a winner.

There will be a count at least once
a week, and probably much oftener.
" The following is the way it stands
now: ; ;". , ,

Tlioy trratv. Chronic anil - Nervous
Diseases, and remove tumors and
kill cancers without knife, pain
or blond. .

'

"

MEN'S FINE
'
SHOES

i -

This you have in the establishment of ' .

Gm V. JOHNSON G CO.
257 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon. ?

and failed to: get the message. Foxy
Quiller y promenaded - the lower deck
midst "a. hall rof shot and 'shell: found
McFarland asleep at his post and took
possession of Whitney's sentry box.
lust a t that moment the redoubtable
Patterson hove In sight and sent a der

over Rowell's bow and 4 the
Raglans came scampering ; home and
four of the fair sex swooned In the
grandstand as Patterson came saun-
tering. In wearing ; a . benignant smile
and one sail flapping in the breeze. The
best of It was that tnere were already
two fatalities on the casualty list..
"

TlM iade the score 10 to 2 and the
rest of the game was a pitcher's, battle
in which both Lucas and ! Bilyeu did
themselves proud and made a fine fin-

ish with twelve scalps In Lucas' belt,
and ten gory locks suspended from th
waistband of Bilyeu.

Office, Willamette Hotel
Hours, 10 to 12 Daily

Except Sundays

Where they can be consulted In private
Miss Ilelen McCoy' 700

Miss Musa Geer 500

Miss Mabel Carter ,. 500 -

Mimm Mabel Jones, Brooks...... 500
Miss Orletta Kraut, Aurora ..... 373 J

Miss Willow E. Pugh..... -- 150

ly pitched a beautiful same on Sunday,
and a quick and wide curve and he
succeeded In cutting : twelve more
notches in the handle of his tomahawk
to ; the great discomfort of the Blues,
who thought they would have an easy
thing with Lucas In the box.

Manager Irwin has shown god gen-
eralship In securing such good, men to
strengthen the team as Hayne Corn-for-d,

Geil and Patterson, for they
know the game to the minutest letail,
and never fail to put a quietus upon
the bounding leather when lt: goes ca-
vorting into their territory. Captain
Ilaynes, - the new first baseman, not

E. E. BAILEY, D, M. D.

v Dentist
Graduate A'orth Pacific Dental

VtAUge

KrHal attention to Crown and
Bridge work. The latet-- t antlmont
Mintiftn nifthotlH in every biaixdi
of ieiU.Htry at lowest riric-- .

Rooms 1- -2 McCoriack Bldg.
Over Meyers t Sms Store.'Saltm Oreno.

8aiem..

! AB. R. IB. P.O. A. E.
Davis, 3b 5 1 - 2 2 0 1

Teabo, C ....V....; 4 1 0 13 3 0

Patterson, ss ..J 5' 3 3.1 2f 0
Haynes, lb ....... 3 1 1- - S 2 0
Geil; If .....i.... 4 . 1 10 .0 jO
Sanders, cf ...... 4 11 0 0 0

Downie, 2b . 4 1 2 2 0 1
Cornfortl, rfi 3 0 11 0 0
Lucas, p ..'4 1 10 3 2

VTotals.. '.J.. -- .36 2 9 24 9
THE KIMBALL CULTIVATOR

Miss Ruth Gabrielson 30
Miss Nettie Beckher 120
Miss Beatrice SheltOn 100
Miss . Mabel Kenady. Woodbumi . 10
Miss Lulu Jones, Jefferson. 100
Miss Morconi Wood burn ......... 100
Miss Katie Perrine ............... 75
Miss Remoh Holland ............. 65

Miss Delphln Cornoyer 3

Miss Allena Melleh 3

Miss .Mabel Bean'.............-.- . 50

I only plays his position to perfection by

SALEM AGAIN

Is Hie one in Use In aU orchard-- .

J I is S J :i fect wide. Very cHsy.tn
guide. Has a fender wiiich rt- -
venls Ht riklntc tliotrccwllli kuifn
Two hortt m timl on it in ort liar!..
Ni hoeing f ttct-- wlicrn useU;
or for lcitroyiiiK fern, pink, sor-
rel, ats, iriarsHinl Canada tbl-t- le

it lias un ciial. --

Prica ?i6 F. D. B. '

Bases on balls Off Bilyeu, 3; off Lu- - J

' Albany. ,, '
;

i AB. R. IB. P.O. A-- E. J

Snyder.,lb ...... 5 1 0 9 0 0;
Bredemelr, c .... 4 0 1 11 3 3;
Whitney. 2b .... 4 1112 0i
Meyer, 3b .. i 3 110 11Coates. If 4 0 0 0 0 0

Rowell. rf 4 0 3 0 0 1
Bilyeu, p ... , 4 0 1 0 1 0

McFarland. ss .; 4 0 0 "0 2t 0
'Rupert, cf ...... 4 0 13 0 1

Totals .. .. ...36 2 9 24 9

TAKES LEADfell

tnix
cas, L '

, Hit by pitched ball Meyer. :

Struck out By Lurtis, 12; by Bilyeu
10. . . ' ; ,

Wild, pitches Lucas, 1.

Time of game 1:50.
Umpire McCormlck.
Scorer Jessup. ; ...." .f

Won. a Glorious Victory From
fAlbany Blues on Sunday

Afternoon

SP. KIMBALL, Marion St., Salem, Oregon
Keb. 17, 1902 Wa, the uuJersieneJ, n uJ lure uned Uie KiraVH 'nltivtor. sud pro--.

ttonnce it the beat rullivator made furorcUanls; It Is very light, esoy to operate, peedy, effectiT;
leaves the gronad level snd Ummi away with hoeing around tree. C. (3. Hliaw, Vancouver, Wu.
B. A. Rxadsll, Vancouver, Wn.; I. 1. Keee. Salem, Or.; 11. B. Crook, Hale in. Or, James WlnUu-ley- .

Saleia, Or, ;
,

Cnrralli., Or., reb IS. 1904-- W. have iwe-- 1 the Kiml)l CnlUvator at thia station, The Oregon
Agriealttira.1 Cullege, lor two kimu niwi fiul it to be enliretv Mtitifacinry. It the around
bBxoolb, ia fine coutliliou, is eaay to operate, speedy and effuclive.. . Vtrr I rlv yonrii.

, i JAMKS W IT H YCOM BE.

getting everything t, but he has
put the boys through a course, of
sprouts and they all get up on their
toes the minute the ball is put into
pLiy and play the game for all-ther- e Is
In it. ; :; K v " .. ' ;

Jlube Sanders is a regular cyclone In
the tenter of the cabbage patch and
has been, playing 1 ja 'star game ver
since he has beerr assigned the posi-
tion. Happy": Si and Whirlwind
Ixjwnle are always at home In their re-
spective positions and the people all
wear a broad and confident smile when
the sphere launches out in their direc-
tion, and Teabo, well, everybody knows
his game,-an- d he certainly plays It at
all times.

i '

The principal features of the ga rine

were, two home runs by Patterson
which created a wilf uproar in the
grandstand and on the bleachers, his
splendid work at short, a long running
catch by Rupert, Albany's centre field-
er, .which feal "seemed almost superhu-
man, and he. was accorded a splendid
ovation for his successful effort; and a
fine double play from Lucas to Haynes
and Haynes to Teabo. This brilliant
play look place in "the first Innings and
was really the beginning of the after-
noon's ftivities, for, it put the'erowd
in an excellent humor for the "other

Runt and Hits by Innings.
;4 e 123436789
Salem.. .. .. .. .- - ..4 1 0 0 0 5 0 0 10

Hits.. .. .. ......5 1 0 1 0 4 0 0 11
Albany.. .. .. ,...0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 2

.Hits.. ..- 1 2210110 19
Summary.

Bases stolen Salem, 3; Albany, 2..
Two-ba- se hit Rowell.

Home runs Patterson (2).
Double plays Lucas, to Haynes, to

Teabo. I
. .

PArrKIlWlN MADE TWO IIOMK
lit'NS AND CArTlKED THE
h1:'ai:ts-- of the fair ones
ItlTPKUT MAKES FLYING CATCH

A IiOUHLE rLAT. .''

.. .

Driven to Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place re-

mote from civilization, .a family is of-

ten driven to desperation fh case of ac-
cident, resulting In- - Burps, Cuts and
Wounds. Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
best on earth 25c at,D. J. Fry's drug
store. i ; Subscribe for the Statesman

3 .''jWILLAMETTE VALLEY LEAGUE.

Sunday's Game.
'Salem, 10;

Albany, 2.
Eugene.no5ehurg railed; rain.

Standing of Clubs.
Won Lost Pet.

Salem. .. 9 .6(3
Itowbarg.. .. .... 8 5 .13
Eugene.. .. .. .... 6 7 .462'Albany.. .. .. ... 4 10 .2S

COME TO HS AND YOTJ MAY BE AS

5iH lyl& fG)ressei a
features which occurred during the

' jj.-im- T
I j In the first inning- - the home team
took to the pasture and set up pins for

' the Blues. Snyder took up the stick
and made two efforts to swat the buek-- I
skin, but he missed It and cot to the

--AS HE WHO RIDES IN AN AUTOMOBILE

.....AND THAT AT SMALL COST, for our stock of
Men's wearables is iip-to-tlie-nii- iiS Style and the values can
not be surpassed for the money. j . . : ; , , v ,

' IF IT I& DESIRAnLE F0K jfeUMM ER C0AIF0RT--,VV- E
HAVE IT-- Cool Goats, Sun"cr,Sliirti, , Thin ITndcrwearV Linen Dus-

ters, Men Two-piec- e suits, Childrcirs AV'ash Suits, Belts, Sweaters, etc.

Itarring the game of Saturday, and, J first station upon an error by Lucas,
te the threatening showers In thA Inelernter then touched It up for a

' '""If1 and Snyder on nn- -
afternoon. S,mdy. game or ball be-W- Mr KWnUReyby batteil a
twen the Raglans and the Blues was light one Into Lucas hands, who deft ly
the bMt exhibition of the national game delivered It over to "Babe" Haynes,
played of the league series at C A. Svhere it was not delayed for
A. V. Park in this city, resulting In a ut went down to Teabo two seconds
victory fftr the Ttaglansby a score of ahead of schedule time ' and caught
10 to 2, Both teams were at their best; I Snyder as be was trying to secure pa-
stil field was in excellent condition, and sage on Whitney's mileage book. Meyer
It was the cleanest game, too, or one of came up for a try, but be went down
th rlenr.e.--t. that has been played this and out In one, two, three order, an
season. The Albany team, while It easy victim for Huff.

a clearly outclassed by the .Salem.) VHappy Si tried his luck and ion

In both games. Is com- - J reeded In hitting one baby, but be fail-1s- h
of perfect gentlemen and ball i to knock It down and he didn't get

Player and it gives one great "satlsfac- - - his cigar. Teabo came up and spent
tion nd pleasure to witness such sport, his last nickel and took a back seat,
which was entirely free from all tin-- Patterson was rrore fortunate, tookpleasant features that are incident to a J the first bag on a. clean hit and was

Those Queer Straw Mats that Will Not Break
s"nl oi tas?tall or foot ban. . xnere advanced to second by Havnes. who

When bent into any conceivable shape, ARE NOW HERE that
, is, the second shipment. The first lot. of 12 dozen lasted one week

so you'd better not wait long. I They're just the thing lor Ladies
and Children as well as for, Men and cost ONLY . . .. . .

Gentswas'a 8 Koodly sized crowd of spectators ' didn't hit, anything but air, butand it a needless to say that every one I given a 'promenade. After this the
fireworks , began for Geil, Sanders,
Downie and Cornford, all urceeded in
finding Bilyeu to the extent! of a single
a piece, and brought Patterson, Haynes
Geil and Sanders galloping in under

v attended the game was highly
pleased with the event and It IS to be
rrgrett?,! that the Albany team has
made Its final appearance upon the
F item, diamond unless the season is ex-
tended, and It Is to be hoped it wllL
Manager lrrett is no less the .gentle

Youno ;

'a '5ithe wire, out Liucas took three hearty
Swipes at the atmosphere' and Downie America . jman than all ofh; players and he d?-U- nd Cornford breathed their last on
first and second.
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f As ttie curtain went up on the sec-
ond act, jCoates got to first on a fum-
ble by Patterson, Tut did not reckon
with Teabo's whip when he attempted
to burglarise pownle's domicile. Row-e- ll

delivered the leather a solar plexus
blow with the broad side of the scant-
ling and sent it upon a mad career to
the long green and he landed safely on
second, Uilyeu landed on It for a sin-
gle and put Coates on third, but they
expired In their tracks for foolish Mc-Farla- nd

presented Happy with a young

Kerej creu.t tor his able management
cf the tam .every mernb--r of which
entertains-naught- but the greatest r?-sj- et

t for li;m.
TJi wlnnln of these two gamcf, anj

the failure of the Jton-bur-g and EJ-gen- A

teams to play at fiww ch Sun-
day. on, 'account of rain, has again
placed Salem at the head of the list
snd wllh the present splemlid aggregat-
ion- of basebaUfrts, sUe:"tvd ' fair to
maintain the lead until Ui end ot k:e

.reason and the pennant Is laid' at her
feet. Eugene and Res burff may play
the last game on nxt Saturday or
San.lay. and if Roseburg bals Eugene
it will again put Salem and Itojburg

Carnival!
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T.I
DUU1KG YOUR VAC ATI ON I

Tlien 3'eu,ll need onh of our fine

Huit casc. It's the only way, to
carry your Suit in decent order.

We can fit him out so that .

you'll le proud of Lira and he'll
. le proud of himself Rring him in:

fry. Rupert died with wind cone, ana
'the "Blues" went t cthe funeral, t

'H.-ij'py- " took the contagion and ex-

pired in a'few minutes afterward, but
Teabo presented Ro well with n beau-
tiful boauet and took bis seat with a
satisfied smile upon bis countenance.
Patterson had a determined look upon
his visage wbn he "took up the shilla-la- h,

cracked the sphere on the crani-
um and made his escape while the
band played "Home Sweet Home." the
ladies sighed and Manager Irwin step-
ped to the front of the stare and pre--
f r.tl fcirt with a "glad Land."
Hivr' tri-- .l in "t th d -- . t":t

on an equal percent a ?e and it will
then be a hard battle from th's time
until the finish. -

Th people, the players, and even th
weaihe; after, the game had ,bgnn.
seemed to be In perfect accord for ball
playing, nnd the game was t hoik full
of brinuvmfetitures from beginning to
end. "Southpaw" Lucas pitched ? a
splendid game of ball , and demon-
strated to the satisfaction cffalt con-
cerned that he ! fast j??ttin? contrcl
cf t!. Kihr snd hU f;.lr t-- i

" ,i .'' l f v :i r s n t v. "

The man who-.wear- our EAlNCY
HOSIERY won't let his trour
bag at the knct. His hose are too
haudsome to hide. See? TheyVe
25c .to 50c p- -r p:iir.... !.,...

Crips, Traveling C2;s

Tr-:!:t- f.' Zlr


